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ABSTRACT 
Spruce bark beetle activity was monitored over 14 years on a transect through 
a mixed white spruce stand on the Kenai Peninsula , Alaska. Data confirmed bark 
beetle preference for attacking large-diameter, slow-growing spruce. Increased 
bark beetle activity was noted on north facing slopes: the least activih' was on ridge 
tops . Moisture stress brought about by low soil temperatures is believed to be the 
cause for increased susceptibiity of white spruce to beetle attack on north facing 
slopes. A rudimentary guide is given to rate uninfested spruce tim ber for probable 
high or low losses if attacked by spruce beetles. 
INTRODUCTION 
The spruce bark beetle (Dendroctonlls rIIjipen-
nis [Kirby]) is the most devastating forest insect pest 
of white (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss), and Sitka 
spruce (P. sitchemis [Bong.] Carr. ) in south-central 
Alaska. Beetles infested 130,000 hectares of forested 
land in 1983 ' of which 14 ,000 hectares occurred on 
Chugach National Forest on the Kenai Peninsula. 
Some of these areas such as the East Fork drainages 
(Fig. 1), have sustained chronic beetle infestations 
for the past 20 years (Crosby and Curtis 1968, Baker 
and Curtis 1972). 
Spruce beetles preferentiallv attack and breed in 
sloW-6>Towing, large diameter spruce where the 
spruce component of the stand is greater than 50 0/0 
(Schmid and Frye 1976, W erner et al. 1977 ). 
Recently, Hard et al. (1983) showed that on the 
Kenai Peninsula , diameter is not important for 
spruce susceptibility to attack, unless large diameter 
is related to slower than average cumulative radial 
growth in the last five yea rs. L"ikewise, in the early 
stages of an outbreak, mean spruce radial growth is 
inversely related to the total number of trees of all 
species per hectare since trees in dense stands grow 
more slowly due to competition. . 
Institute of North ern Forestry personn el 
established (early 1969) a transect through mixed 
spruce stands in the Dry Gulch Creek area on the 
Kenai Peninsula to evaluate the impact of a spruce 
beetle outbreak (Fig. I ). Losses were related to such 
stand factors as tree diameter and age. Forest Pest 
Management re-evaluated the transects in 1980 and 
1983 when additional data were collected to deter-
mine the influence of radial growth, stocking and 
aspect on spruce beetle attack. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Description of study area : 
A chain-wide transect extended in a northerl v 
direction traversing four main aspects: bottomland 
(BL) , south-aspect slope (SA), ridge top (RT), and 
north-aspect slope (NA) (Fig. I). Elevation along 
lData on fil e with Forest Pes t .\tanagement. USDA Forest Service. 
Anchorage, Aia.<;ka . 
the transect varied from 213 to 274 m above M.S. L. 
The stand was composed of white spruce. paper 
birch (Betula papyrijera Marsh. ), and mountain 
hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana [Bong.] Carr). 
Average spruce diameter at breast height (dbh) 
along the transect was 27.7 ± 11.7 em and average 
spruce height and age were 19 ± 6 m and 133.5 ± 
34 years , respectivel y. 
Experimental design: 
Spruce greater than 10.2 cm dbh along the 
transect were labeled at breast height with 
numbered aluminum tags (366 trees). Diam eters 
were recorded from each spruce as well as crown 
position and tree condition in relation to beetl e ac-
tivity as non-infested , infested, pitch outs , and bee-
tle killed. 
Data were recorded in the early summers of 
1969,1970, 1974 and again in 1980 and 1983. Four 
variable plots (basal area factor ,BAF = 10) were 
established in each of the four main aspects in 1983. 
Diameter at breast height of all species within each 
plot was recorded. An increment core, approx-
imately 2.54 cm long, was removed from the uphill 
side at dbh from as many spruce as posiblc (297) 
along the transect. Cumulative width of the last five 
annual rings was measured, in the fi eld , to the 
nearest 0.2 mm using a hand lens and ruler. 
Data compilations: 
Bark beetle attack was first analyzed on spruce 
trees along the transect over a 14 yea r period 
without regard to basal area , stocking, and aspect. 
Bark beetle attack was then compared between the 
four main aspects and their corresponding basal 
areas , stocking, and growth. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Spruce diameters average 27.7 cm dbh along the 
transect. The diameters of spruce attacked and kill-
ed by bark beetles over 14 years averaged 35.6 cm: 
uninfested spruce averaged 22.9 cm dbh (Fig. 2a). 
The tendency of spruce beetles to attack and kill 
large-diameter spruce is re-confirmed and is also 
demonstrated in Figure 2b , which shows that large-
diameter trees are selected in the early years of an 
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Fig. 1. 1983 spruce bectle inft's ta tions a nd locat ion of the tra rbeet along th e Dn' G ulch drainage. 
out hreak and select ion dec reases th ereafter . fl, ' 
1974. d iameters of attacked and kill ed trees ave rag-
ed 27 .9 cm d bh . w hich approx im ated endemic 
le\'('l s (Fig . 2b). when onl; ' 3 °e of th t' li ve spnr ce 
were kill ed. Beetle attack inc reased in Hl77 along a 
powerline ri ght -of-wa,' adjacent to the transect 
(H ols tcn Will ). Average di a meters of kill ed spruce 
increased from .3 1.8 cm. in 1980 to 38 .-1 cm in 198.3 
when 10 '7n of the livc spnrce \\'ere a tt acked a nd kill-
ed (Fig. 2b). O" er the 14 year pe riod. 161 tagged 
spruce (44 "\,) were kill ed . 
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Fig. 2a. Cond it io n of spruce {)\'l' r 14 \'ca rs as related to d ianH'kr. 
Ha rd cl al . ( Ic)S.3) fOllnd that as l11ean cunllllat i\ l' 
rad ial gro \l·th of spruce for the last fi\ 'c \'cars was 
approximateh ' 4 mm or It'ss . the incidence of sprtlce 
beetle attacks resu lting in tree mortali l\ ' increased . 
Growth dat a from the Dn ' G ul ch Creek tr"meet 
support thi s finding (Fig .. 3a .h). A\'cragl' growth of 
all kill ed trees \I'as 2.4 nl m ~s .5.0 mill for un infested 
spruce. Pitch outs . or lInsucccssfull\ ' attacked trees. 
showed an a\'crage gro\l·th ratc of 4 .6 mm. slight'" 
lowcr than the unin festcd sprucc. Pitch OlltS oeCllr 
when the dem it \· of attacking bee t les is insu ffi cil' nt 
to O\'c rcome host resistance, o r the host is g rO\\'in l! 
l'igoroush ' and res ists a ttack. Sprllce beetl es not onh' 
selected large-diamcter sp ruce at the begin ning of 
thc outbreak. bu t al so selected less \ 'igorous sprucc 
as refl ected b\· the 10 \1' c llmlllati \'(' rad ia l growth 
(Fig. 3a) . As 'the outbreak progrcssed and subse-
quent beetle dens it\· inc reased. sma lle r d ia met er 
and faster gro\l'ing spruce \I'e re attacked until the 
outbrea k subsided in 1 9 7~. But with the increased 
beetle population demit \· aga in in 1977 . largl'-
d iam eter and fast-grO\l'ing sprucc \I 'ere attacked as 
most of the slo \l '-growing spruce wcrc alrea eh- kill -
ed. Growth ra tes of attacked spruce \I'e re substan-
tial h ' lower than un infested spruce (2 .. 5 m m \ '5 .• 1.0 
111m. rc,pect il'eh') e\'l'n at t ill' appan·nt pea k of the 
outbreak in 191>.3 . 
Beet lc attac k \\ ·as no t Iini fo rni th n HI t!holit th .. · 
transect: inc reased mortality \nlS appa rent in cer-
ta in a real . T abl e 1 depicts bedlt- attack as related to 
aspect \I' ith reference to gro\l·th ra te . diamcter . 
basal arca, stocking. and percent mortalit\·. TIll' 01 :\ 
site had the hi.ghest nl() rt a lit ~ · (4(F , ) and the lowcst 
avcragc sprucc growt}, rate (2.R m1l1 ). Pcrcellt mor-
talit \· decreased \I·hil e spruce wowth increased in 
the follo w in g ordE'r : :-.JA. RI. . SA. and HT \I 'hi ch 
susta ined onh' 20 '; lll o rta lih' llOd h<ld the highest 
gro \l·th rate (.5.7 min ). 
Hard £'f al . ( I D83) fou nd that mean radial gro\\·th 
of spruce \I' as i ll\ 'ersel~ ' related to the number of 
trees of all species per hectare. Il o\n'\·e r. the resll it s 
from the \'ariable plots in thi, stu dIO ind icated that 
hi gh beetlc attack a nd low grO\\·th wcre related to 
the 10\l'est stocking (Table I ). Percen t of spruce 
basal area in the sta nd \I 'as highest (67 ri·) in the 
hea \iest attacked areas and lowest (26 ', ) in the 
lighter at tacked stands on the ridge tops. Schm id 
a nd Frn , (1976) halT 5ho\l 'n tha t increased percen-
tage of sp ruce in the canop\' increases the risk of 
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Fig. 2h. Average diam etE' r of beetl e-killed spruce hv year. 
spruce beetlc attack. Hard e / al. (HJ83) showed that 
percent of spruce killed increased with the number 
of spruce greater than 24.1 cm dbh . The amount of 
spruce basal area in our studv sites may affect 
susceptibilit~· (more hosts to be attacked) but pro-
bably does not affect growth rate unless spruce have 
different growth requirements from those of moun-
tain hemlock in a mixed stand. If so , then " high" 
spruce basal area would be important in affecting 
growth of competing trees. 
The possib il ity exists that some additonal site fac-
torrs) is/are responsible for radial growth levels 
which are directly related to spruce suscept ibility to 
beetle attack. Soil moisture is probably the most im-
portant factor affecting tree growth. In most forest 
areas soil moisture levels a re rareh" optimal during a 
growing season since northern latitude soils are 
usually cold . It is known that water uptake by 
plants is reduced at low soi l temperatures 
(Whitehead and Jarvis 198 1). Water uptake can be 
reduced by 60 % with a drop of 15 °C in soil 
temperature. For P. sitcheTi sis seedings, cr itical soil 
temperatures for transpiration and photosynthesis 
are around 1°C (Whitehead and Jarvis 1981 ). 
In northern environments, internal water stress 
dur ing the dormant season often determines 
whether a trcc survives when the ground is frozen 
and the foliage is exposed to excessive transpiration 
(Kozlowski 1968 , Zahner 1968) . Such a condition 
resu lts in redbelt or winter desiccation and can oc-
cur during warm winter or spring days. In less 
severe cases, internal water st ress can become severe 
in winter, and recovery and cambial growth may be 
delayed in the spring. Safranyik et al . (1981 ) show-
ed tha t when rad ial growth ceased due to moisture 
stress , the formation of callus tissue, traumatic res in 
ducts and wound periderm were prevented, 
significantly redUCing host resistance to spruce 
beetles. Spruce beetles select weakened and stressed 
trees and the availability of such trees is necessary in 
the development of outbreaks (Safranyik et al. 
1981). Their data suggest that spruce beetles can 
detect and respond to stress condit ions (water stress) 
in live trees. 
It is possible that the obser~ed low growth rates 
as well as the higher percent mortali ty along the NA 
portion of the Gulch Creek transect is related to 
water stress brought about by the low soil 
temperatures commonl y encountered on north 
slo pes (Buckman and Brad y 1966) . Soil 
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Fig. 3a. Condition of spruce as related to cumulati H' radial gro\\·th for 5 I·ears. 
temperatures. recorded from a northeast aspect on 
the Kenai Peninsula , were as low as -(l °C at a depth 
of 15 em during June 1083 (Table 2)'. A possible 
condition for the Dry Gulch area could be: I) from 
Mal'-June, so il temperatures are very low (less than 
ill Per\(Jllal c(J rlllllunicat ion - Dr. Hichard \\ 'c rJwr. I n .~ litutr· of :\or-
them Forest ry. Fairbank... . -".K ~N701 
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I °C) due to aspect. but ambient temperatures meet 
or exceed the fl ight threshold tem perature for 
spruce beet les (16 °C) : and 2) soil moisture deficits 
exist because of increased transpiration and lo\\' so il 
temperatures: and 3) spruce beetles detect and suc-
cessfully attack these water stressed trees. 
A rud imentan ' guide to rate uninfested spruce 
timber for probable high or low losses if at tacked hy 
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Fig. 3b. Cumulative radial growth for 5 I'ea rs of beetle-killed spruce bl' I·ear. 
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TABLE 2. Soil tt'mpcratu l'l" ( C ) from a northeast aspect alolll!: Snlll!: II "rbm Road OIl t il<' I(L'nai PL'n ill -
sula ' . I US:3, 
MAY ( 26 - 31) 
Depth Max Mi n Me an 
(em ) 
15 - 1 - 2 - 1. 86 
1 2 - 1 - 3 - 1 . 81 
9 + 1 - 2 -0 . 50 
6 + 3 0 +1. 81 
3 + 6 + 1 + 2 .91 
IData nn file \\ ilh ttl!' In \Wutt: oj ;\u rlhnl1 FOrt·~t\·. I .u rhallh. 
,'Ih 9!)701 
sprllcc beetles can be based on these p rclill1inan 
fin dings and those of ot hers, Hig h r isk sta nds \\ 'O lli d 
be cha racte ri zed I)\' la rge di amete r sp ruce . h igh 
spruce hasal area. less tha n -1,0 mm cu nlll lati\'e 
radi a l grow th the last fi\ 'e \ 'Ca rs. and a no rth aspect. 
A major p recaut ion tll llst he taken. hO\\'e\'e r : these 
findings \\'e re de\'cJoped fro lll dat a co llected in a 
singl e in festa tion a nd ca nnot be safch' ext rapola ted 
to other a reas unt il addit ional da ta from other arcas 
on the l(enai Pcni ns lll a sup po rt the findi ngs. F uture 
studi cs sho ltl d resea rch sllc h \'ariables as el e\'at ion. 
slope. so il t \'Pe. so il tempera tu res. and prox im it y to 
t ide\\ 'a ter in orde r to de\ 'e!op a regiona l s\'stelll for 
risk ra ti ng sp ruce stands to a t tack b\' spm(;e beetles , 
JUNE 
Max Min Me an 
-- -------
- 1 - 6 -2.84 
0 - 4 -1. 67 
+ 4 - 4 +1. 9 1 
+ 8 0 +4.55 
+12 + 2 +6.89 
AC I\;\iOWI .ED G E\1 E;\iTS 
The esta blishment o f the tramcet and the collec-
tion o f the first three H'ars of data \\'ere carried out 
b\' Dr , Ro\' Beck\\'it h of the Paci fic ;\iorth\\'C'st 
Forest and Ra nge Expcri lll ent Station. Special 
thanks go to h en Zogas. Bob " '01 fl' . and Tom Ward 
of Forest Pest ~ I anat(ement for their assist a nce ill 
the collect io n of field data, I artl gra tdulto 0 , Cur-
tis . R, \\ ·erne r. and J , I-lard for [('\ 'il'\\ ' of ea rh · 
drafts of the llIanl lscript. 
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